Memories of Mama Emma Gatewood
Esther Caldwell, Emma’s mother
Emma’s Father
Hugh Caldwell
Emma and Some of Her Family
Perry Clayton Gatewood
And
Emma Rowena Caldwell

Married
May 5, 1907
Emma’s sister Lucy – Emma Gatewood – Lucy Seeds (Emma’s daughter)
Sisters – Lucy and Emma
Emma’s daughters Louise & Lucy
Emma hits the trail
Emma’s Hiking Utensils
Badges from The Gatewood Trail, Hocking Hills State Park, Ohio
The Gatewood Trail in Hocking Hills State Park
Emma’s handiwork
In Memory Of
Emma Rowena Gatewood

Date of Birth
October 25, 1887

Date of Death
June 4, 1973

Services From
Funeral Home
Wednesday, June 6, 1973
At 1:00 P. M.

Clergyman Officiating
Rev. Robert Ball

Final Resting Place
Ohio Valley Memory Gardens

Funeral Conducted By
Waugh-Halley-Wood
Funeral Directors

---

The Lord is my shepherd:
I shall not want.

He maketh me to lie down in green pastures:
He leadeth me beside the still waters.

He restoreth my soul: He leadeth me in the
paths of righteousness for His name’s sake.

Yea, though I walk through the valley of the
shadow of death, I will fear no evil:
for Thou art with me;
Thy rod and Thy staff they comfort me.

Thou preparest a table before me
in the presence of mine enemies;
Thou anointest my head with oil;
my cup runneth over.

Surely goodness and mercy shall follow me
all the days of my life; and I
will dwell in the house of the Lord forever.
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• Original pictures and memorabilia provided by Louise Gatewood LaMott
• Reproductions and new pictures taken by Bette Lou Higgins, July 2012
• This album is part of Eden Valley Enterprises’ documentary project, “Grandma Gatewood: An Appalachian Tale”
• www.edenvalleyenterprises.org